Dream Team Coordinator
Camp Summit
Camp Summit is an overnight Catholic adventure camp for middle school
youth entering grades 6-8 hosted at Eagle Bluff in Lanesboro, Minnesota. High schoolers
who have experienced the formative training of Dream Team then serve as Fiat who mentor
and walk with the campers. Camp Summit is seeking dedicated, passionate and faith-filled
volunteers to help create a fun and formative camp experience for Parish groups throughout
the Diocese of Winona-Rochester.
Role Overview
● Provide the high school students serving on the St. Joseph’s Dream Team guidance and
supervision through the duration of camp. The Dream Team Coordinator leads the Support
team in planning ways to expose students to the importance of a life built upon prayer
through teaching about and engaging in various forms of prayer. While the main purpose is
to pray for students and adults involved in the camp, we hope that the Dream Team
participants leave with a desire to deepen their relationship with God through prayer every
day of their lives. The Dream Team Coordinator and leaders ensure that the youth are
trained in formation, prayer, and service.
○ Formation - growing closer to Christ and learning about ways of prayer
○ Prayer - power of interceding for others. Making Daily Offering & Nightly Examine
○ Service - putting the needs of others before our own; true charity and altruistic acts
Desired Characteristics
● Strong integrity and authenticity
● A prayerful and faithful person
● Ability to teach in ways appropriate for high school understanding and practice
● Good organizational skills and attention to detail
Ongoing Responsibilities
● Reflect on and live out the Dream Team themes
○ We are giving our “Yes” to God to serve for this week.
○ What are we doing? Loving Jesus! Why are we doing it? Because He first loved us!
○ What is Cor Iosephi, St. Joseph’s Dream Team? “We can’t give what we don’t have…
Before being active on the Fiat Team, students must develop “the Heart of Joseph.” St.
Joseph is our model of being humble, charitable, trusting in God’s Providence,
protecting, praying, and safeguarding Mary’s Fiat. His power as the Terror of
Demons is drawn by his relationship with God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Like
this Patron of the universal and domestic Church, who is often more hidden than
noticed, 9th and 10th graders can pour their lives out through duty, charity, and
intercession. The important formation given to Dream Team members will foster
tools and practices to grow in connection with the Lord and those around them.
Anchored in the vitality of prayer and choosing the good of others, the Dream Team
is a unique experience that forms Prayer Warriors exemplifying the motto, “Ora et
labora!” (Pray and work!)”
Responsibilities Before Camp and During Training Weekend
● Pray for and love the youth and other leaders
● Provide training in: vitality of prayer and choosing the good of others, meritorious suffering,
ways of praying, appropriate chapel behavior, how to pray alone and with others

Diocese of Winona - Camp Summit
Prayer Team Leader Job Description
●

Place an emphasis on catechesis so students come to understand more fully the richness,
importance, and beauty of prayer
● Provide various prayer experiences throughout the Camp Summit week
Responsibilities During Camp
● Pray for protection, enrichment, entrustment, fruitfulness of the entire Camp Summit. Ask
anyone and everyone what their prayer intentions and needs are; take those and submitted
prayer intentions to Jesus, through the intercession of the Saints
● Continue to model and encourage everything from Cor Iosephi training through daily prayer,
sessions, and activities
● Pray with speakers before their talks. Pray with anyone, anywhere!
● Be real with and encourage the team members while forming their lives of prayer and
service. Let them speak; affirm their joys and challenges in praise and meritorious suffering
● Encourage students to spend spare time in the chapel
● Exemplify sacrificial offering and prayerful service for kitchen crew. Dish washer sprayer
must be operated by an adult
● Lead all things back to prayer, and to Jesus
Time Commitment:
● Attend large group meetings (about 6/year)
● Connect with Dream Team Lead throughout the year (Meeting as needed)
● Available for the entirety of one week of Camp Summit
● All adults 18+ must be VIRTUS trained and have a current background check within the last
5 years before any interactions with youth or Camp Summit begins
● Must fill out the online registration form online by June 1st
Expectations:
● Complete assigned tasks as needed before and during camp to ensure a fun, smooth, and
successful camp experience for everyone
● Pray for Camp Summit and the youth, high schoolers, and adults experiencing God’s love.
● Be fully present at Camp Summit. Come prepared to work hard, play hard and pray hard.
Fulfill your role with enthusiasm, love, and faith!
Benefits:
● Camp fee waived - includes all lodging, food, activities and a sweet camp t-shirt!

